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Paul Younger R<>lls On
East Lansing Chamber
Seeks Dry Law Repeal
At 10 a.m. Wednesday theEsat city clerk's office.

Lansing Chamber of Commerce A misinterpretation of rHr
lacked about 75 signatures needed •' Ity* «. charter Metion governing
'<n petitions 'irking repeal of amendments caused fheChamber
the city's dry ordinance.
The Chamber has taken the

lea/1 In circulating the petitions
and needed 500 signatures by
5 p.m. Wednesday refore hand¬
ling the documents in to the

Congress
Finale
Tonight
The 100-member A.F. of VU

Congress of Strings presents its
final concert of the summer to¬

night at 8:15 in Fairchild Thea¬
tre.

james Robertson of the Wichita
>yrnphorry Orchestra will conduct
the groiq>.
Tonight's concert marks the

end of a series which has brought
internationally famous conduc-
tors to the MSL' campus ■since
June 18.
"The Congress of Strings has

given us an opportunity to hear
fine music performed by some
of the greatest conductors in the
world and the best young musi¬
cians in the cow try. We would
never 4ve been abte ?o hear
such music otherwise," said
Wilson Paul, Lee ture-Concett
Series director.
Guest conductors have included

Eric Lcinsdorf of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, John
Harnett of the Nationai Or. hes-
tral Association. New York City,
Robert Shaw, director of the
famed ihaw Chorale and Joseph
Kripps of the iiuffalo Symphony
and former coadWHir of the
Vienna opera.
Zaida iiooth. 18-year-old vio¬

linist from Briar- 1 iff Manor, New
York, said:
"The experience we ail gained

from working with such fabulous
conductors is invaluable. Each
..onductor has a different style
and we've learned something dif¬
ferent with each new man.
Larry /gone of Portland., Ore.

mentioned the "tremendous qual¬
ity of the permanent faculty" as
one of the great benefits of the
Congress of Strings.
Members of the permanent

Congress faculty are Michel Pi-
astro, conductor of the Longings'
Symphonette, Warren fierileld of
the Chicago Symphony, Rafael
I) r u i a n. concertmaster of the
Cleveland Symphony, llyman
Goodman, concertmaster of the
Toronto Symphony and Frank
Mouse, concerunaster of the San
f-rancisco Symphony.
Robert lamieion of theMinne-
'Continued on page 2)

to fall l-ehind their timetable in

getting the required number of
signatures.
The Chamber thought they had

until >f) daya prior to the Nov¬
ember electton to file its peti¬
tions.

The Chamber wa* informed
last Friday they faced a 90~<lay
periocf prior to the election for
charter amendment petitions.
"I feel confident we will have

the required number of (signa¬
tures by the deadline/' said joe
Mukuila. committee head for the
Chamber of Commerce.
"A number of merchant* are

out getting additional signatures
today and we should go over the
>00 mark this afternoon," he
said. "My only concern will
be the number of deletions the

city will make by rejecting the
signature.; of those with improper
qualifications who signed our
petitions."
Mukulia then said that if the

Chamber can't get the required
number of signatures by thedead¬
line, they will seek the repeal
vote In next April's election.
The city of l ast Lansing hag

been a dry community since 190?
when the ordinance was voted
into the city charter.
If the ( camber gets the neces¬

sary number of names on file
and the Ciry < ounr.ll approves
the petitions to ippear .n fpc
November ballot, the voters will
Siave the f>pportuniry of voting in
the sale ■! liquor, beer and
wine on a take out basis for
their city.

Ice Session
In Final Show
'he MSI; Summer Ice Session

will present its final show of
the season Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.

>. 1962 r-rlc® 10<

CD ZABRUSKY

FRANK SKINNER

in the Ice Arena.

The St.ite News previously
announced the Ice show as being
scheduled for Wednesday
(yesterday).

The program 1 uesday will
feature i cast of nationally known
amateur skaters. Albertlna
Noyes, 1962 Eastern Senior
Ladies' C h amp ion, and Joya
l.termohlen, 1962 North AtUr.ttc
Senior Ch.amplon, will both per¬
form m tomorrow's revue.

f'.alcony seats are $.75 »nd
rip.kSirie seats are $1.00.

FAI

New Head
For Bureau
Edward J. Zabrusky '.as i^ren

prnnhnted to ediror of the MSI
news bureau, i Miifju spokes¬
man has announcer!

/abruaky. a staff member
since 1956, is graduate of
the University off oioradoschool
of Journalism, lie was previously
employed a* police reporter for
the Gazette and telegraph, a
' '.lorado iprtngs **a{><tper.
/abrusky will replace frank

D Ud t.f-c, * former OkUmst
newsman, who has teen with
Information Services since 1951.
fie will enter private business.
Skinner is a charter member

of the Public Relations asso¬

ciation and secretary-treasurer
of the professional journalistic
society Sigma Delta (.hi.
The change in positions will

become effective ;r. September,
trie Information officer said.

Defeats C
Swift by 3,000

George Romney Piles Up
Lfirg > Primary Margin

er

state Sen. Paul Yourj?er pulled
• haliengsr 'f ed W. vsj fr off the
highballing George ftorijney hand-
wagon in Tuesday'4| primary
election.
Swift, an Okemosjj lawyer

attempting to unsest:| Younger,
lost to the veteran

11,607 to 8.294. accort
official returns.
Younger now goesilagainai

James Met,lure, t jfcenjjoe Demo¬
crat, in the rim off
6.
Swift had attempted! ta climb

on the • ampaign whicjj Republi-
ana hopewill putGeorgeRomney

Hn the governor'#
year. Swift was a ji
ompared to Younger"
aiders himself a oni#
The Romney bandwaf

ed to be'rolling ahead ]
after Tuesday's prtmari
HloomfUrld Hill* < ot*|
gate and former lutn-
turer polled over iOO^JOO more

than did Governor Johnvotes

Swatsson.
However.' neither

'were jpposed and hoi
em «aid the «-turns [were not
Significant. Ofhirs said
ftomney's totai was Sratsred be-
ause 'he Republican* had the
only state-wicie, race—frse selec¬
tion of a Romney runmitjg mate—
to bring out COP voter*,
fme time Lt. Governor Clare-

nce Held won thai hettls
on the Nov. 6 ballot |(
Inr umr/er.r Lt. f»overr!or| John le-
stnski. who was unopposed in the
primary.
Romney was not overt enthusi¬

astic with r.ij large rnafgin over
atnson, fait parry leaders wen

what tuey a'led "rhrtll
George V*an f'eurser

man of the G<ip otau

ommittee, said:
"I don't think any

petted anything like this
for Romney. We're rea
ed."
Romney said:
"Most of the »ssues

»ere striotly local and
* "T'ffettflU toMM
the vote totals to the

arnpalgn."
iwamaon reser ved
In the 14th district )

race. Younger as su
victory with 2,200

ingston county whe
polled only 900. In l.igha
tounger received 9,328
Swift's ?,.'JA0.

in that race « as Paul
Chlen, ; ast Lansing, I, >94. and
fourth was Larry Munro f enton.
witr. >50. East Lansing -ottng

Ijhdi.-.'ates
iL observ-

f«ei

and goes
i oppose

d.

, chair-
Central

eaponse
y thrtll-

M races

it would
to apply
tatewide

jrnment.

natorial
•ed his
titea in

*• Swift
ti county
oees to

figures wera: Younger i ,071,
Swift 1,732, Chlen 130 and Mon¬
ro 4.1.
James J, ( avanaugh. fjfcemos,

and assistant professor of busi¬
ness services at Michigan State,
won over Howard Jones. Webber -
villa. f**r the UsmocraOr spot
in the race for second district
state representative andwill face
Rep, Charles fJsvis. Onoodaga.
f avanaugh polled >A4 votes to

Jones 334.
in the Ingham first legislattva

(Caetinued on psf« 3)

Repairs
To Close
Abbott Rd.

the section of Abbott Rosd
from f'.urrham north W W. .Sagi¬
naw hoad (M7?) will be ioaed
for repairs beginning Monday.

fhe ■ iosed section will be
hanged to four tanea to match
the roadway from Grand River
Ave. to fHirrham said fcob firw.e.
East Lansing city engineer,
fhe city of East Lansing will

fear the <ost of the improvement
from funds provided by the Ma»
Highway Department and ear¬
marked for major street im¬
provement.
sidewalks will be Installed

along both sides of the roadway
and the property owners with
frontage on the right of way
will be astesed the costs of
the sidewalks.
fitominous concrete will be

the surfacing material used on
the improved section. The WU-
iiama Bros. Paving Co. of Ionia
won the paving contract with a
low bid of il i/JOO.

I he Angeil Construction Co.
of Lansing won the construction
bid for clearing and grading the
right of way with a low bid of
$130,000.
The 3 sme detour for East bound

M7S traffic will be used as was

set up earlier this year when
the Abbott-M78 intersection was

iosed for repairs.
Northbound Abbott Road traffic

will head East on Bur< ham and
then North on Alton Road to reach
M7S.

Completion of grading snd pav¬
ing is expected by ~iepterr.ber 13,
As an added safety factor, a
-raffic signal will be insulted
at the Abbott-M78 intersection
and will be in operation upon the
re-opening of the improved sect-
Ion.



About Our TeeCongress Humanist Talk To Ik

The City of Lansing approved1; fluoridation
of that city's water supplies Moinday. East
Lansing has been fluoridating its water since
1955. Its population is 14,480,
Michigan State with a population of over

20.000 has never considered fluoridation of
its water supply, according to Jesse Camp¬
bell, superintendent of the MSU p6wer plant.
Fluoridation would not be of significant

benefit to the student population, but there
are 2,500 families living in married housing
and a large number of them have children.
It is time the University officials thought

of fluoridating the water supply.
Fluoridation is in keeping withi modern in¬

telligent thought and should be j part of the
program of any state university, j
Scientific facts have pretty vfell quelled

adverse opinion on fluoridation, j
Recent public health surveys ibdicate that

97 million persons in the United States have

decayed teeth and health experts estimate
that between one half and two thirds of these
persons would have been free o

they had received an adequate flu
since birth.
The cost of fluoridation is not t

high that it should affect the budg[et-concious
administrators.

The Michigan Department of
cost estimates in Detroit and L
the average cost annually would
per person if sodium fluoride w

three cents per person if sodium
were used.

An advisory council to the cit
nati in recommending the additioi of fluoride
to the water supply, estimated that the ini¬
tial cost of installing equipment would be
from $5,000 to $10,000. The ant ual expense
pef person would again be 13 certs a year.
Equipment for handling the fluoridation is

standard, accurate and dependable, accord¬
ing to Raymond J. Faust, executi ire assistant

secretary of the American wlter Works
Association.

Fluoridation should present no
lem to MSU.
Granted fluoridation progf

children the most, it is in keei
progressive university image th

f cavities if

pride supply

ignificanvly

Health made

udington and
be 13 cents

as used and

fluosilicate

/ of Cinnci-

aajor prob¬

lems benefit

ing with the
it the child¬

ren of Cherry Lane, Spartan an<ji University
Villages have the best care poss

University officials should inv
costs of a fluoridation program
porateit into our system as soon
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as possible.

(Continued ftom page on.)
apoi<:. Syrrif/noiiy, Lotus K ris:/-.'
of the Syracuse bymptwy, WiJ-
iistrr. Lencer of tfit New Vorr
Philharmonic. Theodore Salzrnar
of Che Pittsburgh Symphony and
Paul Oberg of the MSU MuaR
Department complete me faculty
roster.

"The list of Congress faculty
members reads like a 'Who's
Who' of American stringmusic,"
said Paul.
Most Congress students have

spent an average of three hours'
practice per day excluding formal
rehearsals. All of their expenses !
are paid by the Ansericac Feder¬
ation of Musicians.
Carla Smith of Long island,

N. Y.. said.
"We're ail very grateful to

the union. It's reaiiy been a j
wonderful thing to play with such :
great conductors and fine musi¬

cians our own age with ail our
expenses paid."
Several students emphasized

die advantages of beingwith other
young people interested in music.
"We've not only iearned from

more advanced student* m our

own instruments, but we've )
learned something about other
instruments. it's really beer;
inspiring to be surrounded by so
much talent our own age." said
\di»B Booth.
Zgonc mentioned the oppor¬

tunity to p J a y with good en¬
sembles. "We don't usually have
:be opportunity at home to play
*ith such fine musicians." he
>axd.

N.Y. Poli
Take Gu
From K
Worid-iamed conductor

Joseph Krips. who appeared
wit?, the A.f. of M. Congress
of Strings in a concert here
July 26, found his art chal¬
lenged by the New York City
police Saturday.
Conducting a Viennese con¬

cert in New YorkCity's Lewi-
eohn Stadium, Krips decided
that rifle shots would add
authenticity to Jobann Strauss'
polks "Aut/de jagd" {"On
the Hunt").
Krips tad performed the

polka with rifle shots in his
native Vienna. Strauss had
.'Mended his composition to
be performed with rifle shots.
However, Section 196 of the
Ne* York Penal Code proi.i-
bits rifle shots within city
limits or residential areas.

Showing no respect for
composer Strauss or conduc¬
tor Krips' art, police unuAttf. -
ed that rifle-shooting at the
concert would earn the shooter
Si* long mouths in jail.
Ingenuity eventually tri-

umpf<cd over tji® letter of tiie
law. a rifle was exhibited
on stage and siiot& were faked
by tympanl. I )>e polh e were
hippy *n'3 d* '.OJ.-erf's press
agent was ecstatu.

A arrtiUtr

For MSI
A fiSrr»»'/r r*ede< '-jt tt <

I9M-62 "ftspor* of <:.< y,i,"
film prod'X.e'" oy MSL'f. .,

visual center.
'Itie film win <it»; *;<• «;i

pluses of life s( MM. during
r(* 'I-<-2 academic y* f
I9(Sj-'jI fiJm was sent to the
VehKt flirt: fenmi last sptmg.
Tryout f. *. be »*lr. f riday,

Aug. 40, Mof.-'«y, Aug. t:. '
1'X-sday, Aug. 1 < Ap;>v:lnfc-e- 'i
may &e made 35^- V'/K.

Arnacttree wji: hpt-a^
a i ;i tj r a cJ u a t e Inter-Varslry
Christian heliowshlp meeti::?
Saturda> at 7 p.m. in the Ar:

ciaie professor of me Afrlceu. Kooir. of ttie 1 nior: building,
language center at 7:30 p.m. Amaci.ree's topic wili be
Monday in the Union Art room. "Cfarisuj'

air or. it.<r modern hunia

tr, fhitirian Glnsborg w
rn try Hogr-r Wescfjtt. ass;

Crossword Puzzle
ACKOHS

1. Slinuing
insect

5. J'ertaintng
to alliance

12. Misfortunes
13. Unconform¬
ity

I ♦ Kncloxure
lS!7tij(t<in

16 Curved
molding

IT. A Presi¬
dents nick¬
name

lit Sin>|jle su»;ar
l». Consumed
30 wind
22. Winter peril
23. Equally
25 Unruly
crowd

20. Worthless

.11 ihi : i name
35. Child's
napkin

3<i tjitv hundrc
one' Rom

r:. »e»uve
3W t.en: |X»et.
40 Tibetan
Kazelle

4! Iricimed
to iove

43. Maiden
44. Advantage
r, Small fish

1>OHM

1. Twining

Solution of Tuesdays Puzzle

2. Huhi.c. 'J, Vt
spirit
3. Artful
4. Addition
to a letter;

5. 7'ernple
6. Abstract
bemtf

f. J srim y 1 T- TH73- n

13

f4 M <s

P
a % 9,
20 21 0 zr

P
73 24

2T

m Wk
2B 29 w* Jo
St 31 ' 35

r»H I 39 m

a

4-1

44" 45

11. Harsh
alkali

IS. Stupid
pei son

18. Absent
18. Decree
21. Kubbi*h
22. Annoy
23. Salt¬
water fish

24 Kxtra
editions

20 Se« A ted
27. Trouble
2» Beat d of

K< am

80. Craiie
arm

32. itel^ted
on moth-

:t:< W.U-rlall
34. Muiilin*

42 Provided
43. Krilisted

Coffee Break*
Sandwich*'*
Pizza
Italian Ft>od

CASA NOVA
E. Lansing's Oldest \ \r.mrla

Air -Conditioned
211 M.A.C. ED 7-1668

The Whole
Town's Talking
About Kramer °
Auto Parts ^

"They Give
The Largest
Discounts In

Town!"

COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE PAlfU

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE iHOP

COMPLETE AUTO 5PRIH0 iHOP

AUTOMOTIVE MAINLINE 5M0P

MIJFFLEfti AND TAILPIPEi

KRAMER
800 E. KALAMAZOO

AUTO

FARTS
IV-41335



lection
fContiflutd from pogc 1)

r, incumbents Marie
I layer and Harold Hungerford
earned the right to face two
Democrats for the House seat.
Mrf. Hager piled up 5,909

and Hungerford 5,697 to knock
William Mahoney and George
Phillips from the race. They
will run against Bruce King,
Lansing, and Manfred Lllliefors,
in the general election.
In the only other contested

race in Ingham County, Harry
Spenny, Mason, was renominated
to represent the Republicans over
Hubert Ellison. Lansing, in the
county treasurer contest.
Also nominatedwithout opposi¬

tion were Alvin Bentley, R-
Owosso, and Neil Staebler, D-
Ann Arbor, as candidates for
Congressman-at-large. Bentley,
boosted by the GOP lieutenant
governor contest, polled 360,000
votes to Staebler* s 200,000.
Upsets struck both Senate and

House races as constitutional
convention delegates stuck their
foot in the race. Mostpromisent
to fall were State Set)* Carlton
Morris .Kalamazoo, cmce a candi¬
date for governor and chairman
of the senate judiciapry com¬
mittee, and Rep. Harry Phillips,
Port Huron.
Morris lost to Garry Brown,

a con con delegate. Phillips lost
to Donald Wismer, Port Huron#

BY VIC RAUCH
Of The Stat* N»wi Stoff

The marching band will in¬
crease its size mis fall.
The expansion will bring the

number of marching musicians
to 14-4, said Leonard Falcone,
director of bands. Last year
the band had 130 members.
"The increase in size should

make the band look better and
give It a fuller sound." Falcone
said.
This will be rhe third year

of the "Patterns in Motion"
theme which was originated here
in I960.
"The Football crowd seems to

appreciate the theme," he said,
"and many other school bands
throughout the country have in¬
stituted similar marching pat¬
terns.

"The only picture or Setter
formations used now are In tri¬
bute to MSL' and the visiting'
schools."

Two-a-day practice sessions
will begin Monday, Sept. 17 and
continue through Friday, Sept.
21. The marching band will
play music from 9 to 11 a.m.
and practice drill from 3 to 5
p.m.
During registration week (be¬

ginning Sept. 24) and class days
hours of practice will be cut

fresh new approach to:

Soft, straight easiness In a

coat-of-coatsi Lavish

natural mink* collar

echoes the color of the

Luxurla.Fur Blend fabric.

Betty Rose adds a

Milium lining—for

additional comfort

more months of

awn/ Autumn,

Green/ Autumn Haze,

Blue, Cerulean,

Brown/Ranch,

Black/Black.

Origin: United States

J many mi

\ the year. F

119M

Betty Rose.

M.A.C. At Albert
332-3505

Expam
back, Falcone satri.
About 60 freshman and trans¬

fer students will Join the Spartan
b*nd for the first time* he said.
All members will live in C*
Hiall during the first week of
practice.
Oldsmobile Division of Gen¬

eral Motors will sponsor two
trips for the band this fall, one
t<l the University of Notre Dame
3 fid one to Northwestern Uttrver
star.

1 Falcone, the "Dean of Big
T^n band directors," has been
director of bands here since
1927.

Coral Gables'

ILFORNO
The Naroej that Made Ptzza

NOW OPEN AT 11:00 A.M.
Serving Swcki - Sandwiches - LiKkmi . Dimwn

AIm Catering to
Privet* Parties - Banquets - Meetings

Visit Our Rathskeller
I Open 5 p.m. Daily

Phone ED 7-1311^
Complete Talee-Gut Service

THE NEW LOOK IN YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING ...

BlackWalnut
IVY BOWL

COAT,
VEST,
PANTS.,.69.95

In young men's clothing this year the fashiion newsmaker is "Black
Walnut Here is a new color so distmctiveiiand proper you'll find it
correct for work and after hours, too! Oyr Black Walnut'' suits
and sport coats for the young in-build biiast the season's most

exciting style ideas in a vast assemblage of patterns and shadings.
Make plans to stop by soon. j

Sizes 34 to 54 • Regulars • Shorts <j Longs • Extra Longs
. Suits & Topcoats 50.95 to 175.00
. Sport Coats 2$.95 to 95.00
. Slacks 5,98 to 40.00

HOLDEN

FREE

ALTERATIONS

RE ID
FRaNDOR SHOPPING CENTER and ST. JOHNS
"F amous BRANDS FOR LAD St DAD"



Kenton-Music Faith
Sun Kerrtci, one ut the fw-

most figure* in contetrg/orsry
Aaxrico) jut, classifies mu»ic
as being "c»k to • religious
faith" to tbe sesrcfc lor person-
4

«tf ths bew known }srz perlorm-
is

is
■cert ob ifae beck l»w of
Halt Friday at 7K» The
is iKVtugi to hear jazz

performed by Workshop stu¬
dents M well u Kenton's bard.
No stetfssior. is charged.
Is CM* of r»ir, tbe Kentor

concert wilt be moved inside
Stew H«li. Seating capacity it
1,000
Sponsored by National Band

Camps, die Kenton Workshop »
beid at several sites each wm-
mer. Other workshop* to is year

• will be beid at the I>ilver«lry
■* Nevada *nd IndianaUniversity.
"Tbe purpose of the workshop

is t« help youngmusicians brosd-
er, their outlook, to teaca them
some things which certsioiy
ares'* ottered is their schools,
and to give them an idea 'A what
to expect in the world ot pro-
tess»onai music," said Kenton.

Kasnswf! leads a discussion on

various aspects of* jazz known
as "The Kenton Hour" each day
at 7 p.m. lor Workshop partici¬
pants.

1b regard to fciscsreer, Kernon
noted, "J'venever mademy living
at anything but music. I've
beard a great deal of music,
and sometimes I think I've had
all 1 w*at-~but IS minutes later

Miss Harding
IM Director
ForWomen
Carol Hsrdwg has been named

director of d* Women's lr.tr »-
mural Program at M$L'.
Mia* Hatrdtag received her

B.A. Is physical education at
M3SC it: Jut*. iVW. Six Is
presently working ots her M,A,
here.
The hew director ).** taujp't

pbyt. ed. s(Ltockpwt tagi sdiooi.
Cuckport, N, V., fr iiut Community
Collide jsckson Junto/ Col*
leg*. She worked at MVj w>*f
bod' mec's and intra¬

mural athieU' * « itoused in
the Womec's Intramural lidd¬
ing,
Accerding to itstr arnur al

*
director frank Beemsn, "Miss
liarding'e exper lev« #10; this
type <A program made u* Ciittf
of her itnraudisiely lot c>e posi¬
tion."
Mist Harding succeeds Jest

Kidet as heaC <4 the

J'rrj »i<r«ya lozki/sg for • pnot.!,-
grap" or musical instrument."
Seriously, 1 don't know of any¬

thing better for creative thinking
and finding the asowers to some
of lifo's problems."
Kenton's same Ms been a by¬

word j* the world of progressive
Jazz, since J *41. Whet) he organ¬
ized- his "Artistry in Rhythm"
bend em the West Coast. Emer¬

ging from the ragtime era,
Kenton'• hand pioneered a new
style of jazz, one" characterized
by a staccato, two-beat attack.
"In retrospect, n is true to

say that Mas Kenton waa largely
responsible for the lormeuo?;
of this new school (of jazz),"
writes Atom Moeges lr "Modem
Jszz," 195^.
By 1945, Kenton's hand t.ac

developed its basic style, wbici
includes a large reed section,
a metallic rhythm soeU<" a«d
a Strong brace of brass instru¬
ments.

Modern jazz has been termed
a protest of "unraveling a

meiodj^^ijte^^^a^^f^jKru^

nuldirg i K^'tiy 'o t>-e en-?.
According to Kenton, cla8SiC«>l
muaic theory is the baats of all
iirgwovlsatiop. He terms l/ixut-
laod "the folk music of jazz."
"Progressive jazz is a much

more refined musical form,"
sa>d Kenton. "In this reaped
u may be compar ed wwh modern
architechyu-e. Pr«jgressive jazz
became much more Involved wit!,
the etudy of cissaical muSK d*-
ory."
According to KerAon, his band

liss recorded 36-40 long playing
albums and "dozens" of single
records. He baa performed
worrs by tnoderf, j*z/ composers
Such as I'ete Kugulo, Ken Banna,
Neil lief11, Shor>y Kogwt and hofc
Crseitinger.
The 1V51 recording of Grsel-

tjrjger'a "City of Class" repre¬
sents Kentox.'s lardiesit departure
from accepted forms of jazz.

i>iscusai><s various lorrns of
music, Kenton said, "I don't
thuik an)' or* of us has a right
to say that oi»e form o! music
if ftt r-'r fW\ k"-n"

hcis l is - m*1 ';J iijere'.

e»rp(.cHies with a JlJie collectlof
of classical music," lie added.
The entire 22-plece Keatw.-

h«nd is here for the workshop.
T rutrpeter Marv Summ says
shout 10 members of the Kenton
bend are working full^lme on
die staff.
Staff members play in small

groups eac' . evening for work-
slsop students.
Asked shoui die so-called "de¬

cline of big bsudt," Kenton said,
"I don't think das has anything

A ft

xtuaic. There are far fewer

pi»ce* for big bands to play, and
many more for small combos.
This, d>e expense involved, has
reduced the number of big road
>aods.
"I do not think jszv will ever

have any1 real appeal lor die
masses. No realsrtlormdoes."
"A musician cati'i plsy music

that appeals to everyone," Kenton
said. "On die od>er liand, you
can't play only Ior yourself."

TOPS IN VACATIONS!

See f V'cpe't b«»«'
IW'! O'

dim, <m> «*pe^
telon co*i 'ov s>e»
f,i*eecfc •o'WiO'

srivii'j' uflt >•«

^ «« vdun», «oo. «<
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FINAL
Summer Sale

Dresses

Cottons

Bermudas

Cotton Suits
Raincoats

Now is tbe time to SAVE

by shopping our summer sale.
Stop in today and see

House

;i( (ilisiins

fS^'lvMoliy , tf.fe/ 'j*if; oif/ t t < ij
lltle HijlWi'j V/i.,»era l,lv»

yold, S'/es, !•;!(,
'/ifi lie(if.v'l'J <
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Port I of o two.port aerie* ...

city water aupplie*., the cWem.
icol makeup, techniques of
distribution, and tome ejec¬
tions posed to tWe ui« of
fluoride.

By 30B ROSS
Science Editor

uoride Becomes Issue1 .ansirsj n , r. .CS population!,
ioe* not fluoridate ir* «ar»>ri.
e-nt r,1 rhe VtSI. power plant, s*i<-j
recently;
"We have never considered it.

Many research people are study.*
ing decay ir. animal teeth and call
'»* to ask that rhey be Informed
should we surt to fluoridate,
"Other parents catl In regard

rng their children'* healrh. The
VNJ water vsrves Spartan vA
University Villages, fhe resi¬
dence halls and all parts of the
aerive campus.
"ft is hard to tell Just howLansing finally voted for the many people useour watr-r duringmeasure. Fast Lansing has had the course of a day."fluoride if Its water since 1955. The furor fh at once surrounded

Michigan State University. fluoridation is dying down as the
which during the school year <}uiet pressure of scientific fact
hosts more persons than East Is seemingly driving the ojjpon-

of the most sensational
issues of the 20fh century

One
social

revolves around a matter of sci¬
ence: the fluoridation of city
water supplies.
Monday evening the city of

★★★★***********************

-nr* into the hack«cro>»v-t. T>»«
danger now seem* to he fr^m
lethargy.

t .oois F. Szwejda, chief of the
research and special project®
section in the dental health divi¬
sion In the Michigan department
of health, is the spearhead of
the drive In Michigan to fluori¬
date the water «ys»ems of the
entire state.

S-rweJda, a dentist, ha*'been
in fhe battle a long time.
Daring his graduate school

days he helped compile a 149,
p»«re report on fhe;hundreds of'
'/ejections that have b-en raised
to fluoridation.
He saya the most common

objection* are; I) why should
the communi-y fake over the
•eaponsihllify of decay pre-

OweMe
INGHAM COUNTY FAIR

MONDAY, AUGUST 13 - SATURDAY, AUGUST 18
GRANDSTAND MASON, MICHIGAN FREE

NIGHTLY W.G. WADE MIDWAY PARKING
*********************** ****

MONDAY if
^ • ENTRY DAY J7 , KING BROS. 'J
J" ROOEO □* *
*

THURSDAY yL.
JL • MICHIGAN FUTURITY^
^ • FAT STOCK SALE J"J # PARADE & 4H

TALENT SHOW

TUESDAY
CHILDREN'S DAY
PRIZES GALORE
QUARTER MIDGET

RACING
CONTESTS

FRIDAY

HARNESS
RACING

HELL DIVERS
AUTO SHO»»

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

WEDNESDAY

MICHIGAN

FUTURITY
T V. STARS &

VARIETY SHOW

SATURDAY
HORSE PULLING
PROFESSIONAL
WRESTLING

SALE!

Oldmaine Trotters handsewn fall

TAILORED TRAVEL PUMP

9.90

□ i p'e-season shoe value!

pple, lightweight grained
brogandi kidskin with cushion

moccasin construction and

:*ed 12/8 heel for walking
smfort handsewn stitching
md clean-cut tailored lines

for fashion impact
Black

Jacohsons

ventlon? 2) fluoridation is «n
invasion of the rights of parents
to protect their own children's
health, 3) fluoride is poisonous,
and 4) fluoridation is a Com¬
munist plot,
Szwejrf* says fhemost spectac-

ular complaint wis made by a
California woman who threatened
to roe the city she lived tr. be¬
cause she had gotten pregnant
from the water supply which
contained fluoride.
Recent public health surveys

piace the number of persons
with decayed teeth In the ( sited
States at 9? million, or more
than half the population, S/wejda
said. If all who need dental care
demanded It, there would not he
enough dentists to provide it.
lUt continued that ir is esti¬

mated that between one-half and
two-fhlrds of this 97 million
could have' been relatively free
of cavities had they received
adequate fluoride in their diet
Since birth.
1 Putting it another way, he em¬
phasized that between 43 and 64
million Americans suffer from
"fluoride deficiency."
Srwejda said (hat in Michigan

l.<s-t/j0fi i*irvirs - <i ■ m-

rr«mttl4ts are drinking water to
•fcich fluoride has been added.
Michigan's population is pres¬
ently around sevsn
There are 2001

munities in MiciUfSHi
by fluoridated wst*r. The child¬
ren m these areas are .bvtng
treated in the summertime ww»
a topics! fluoride service srhers-
hy s protective costing of sodium
fluoride is applied directly to
the surfaces of their teeth.

This cuts tooth decay $ to
40 per cent and a pro¬
tection that lasts tar at Uast
three years but Szw»Jda added
that a f-5 per cent reduction
in tooth decay Is possible with
fluoridated water sigipties.

Michigan was one of the first
states to test the application of
fluoride ro a ctty water system.
Grand. Rapids began the process
hack to 1945.

The figure of 65 per cent
reduction of decay is largely
based on the Crmd Rapids ex¬
periment. The amount of fluoride
used for city addition is one part
of the chemical per million parts

(Continued en pef« 7)*

$3
»•
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dorm dwellers dots

on our fleece duster

Whisper-soft and sweetly
trimmed with satin, our

arnel/nylon fleece robe returns to

school...warms up to late study sessions in

such a pretty way! Pink or blue. 1018 sizes,

12.98



Engineers Return To School
MSI trill conduc t a seminar

[tils fall to tnrtug up-to-date a
large number of engineer5 wort -
log ir. Midi!gar industries who
have oeer, out of school since
the introduction of newermeth¬
ods.

John D. Ryder, dean of the
coliege of engineering, said the

110 Kellogg
crh for
would

doc be a "tasty survey."
The class, limited to 30 or 40

engineers, will accept appli¬
cations daring &e month of
August in room twoof the K.ello&z
Center. Ryder said.

Ryder said the proerarr, "is
intended to provide a reasonabje
review of: a ?ev> selecte d top.-! -
of rnooerr ceveiopmer:
ere beiieVed to be of major,
tmportanci to the industries of
Michigan and surrounding
states."

Selected i as the ten general
topics are : modemmathematics
computers, modern physics,
molecular engineering, devices,
systems engineering, mode."
mechanics, informaaon noise and
reliability, space navigation,
propulsion and technology and
energy transformation and
storage.

14th Annual

TALENT ON ICE
WORLD'S BEST

AMATEUR SKATERS
Sanctioned by USFSA

TUESDAY, AUG. 14th
8:15

LAST SUMMER SHOW

BALCONY 75c

Tickets How Available
Doy and Nigh*

RINKS1DE SEATS SI.00

Michigan State University
ICE ARENA

Campus
Staffs Today!

6oc
to 5:30

THEATRE

OF SPECIAL INTEREST
TO MICHIGAN RESIDENTS

This Is An Excerpt From The Actual
Shooting Script Of...

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S
"ADVENTURES OF A YOUNG MAN"

» DISSOLVE TO: I * * * *
» B-l A SERIES OF LONG SHOTS
• of Nick and his father fishing, tiuming and»
• camping together..jOver main titles. After Last*
» title:
» DISSOLVE TO:
• C-l SHOTS FROM A HELICOPTER
» flying progressively lower to theMIO !1G AN Laxe t
» country.
>••*••*****•******
Please note that this outstanding motior. picture has great
local appeal. It tells a tforiilmg story aed wi|l i* ee>oyed cy
millions al. over the world.

LOOIS RO EST ELD, Mgr.
< punpus Theatre

mas

mi
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Feature Shown

1:00-3:50-6:35-9:20 : w t* u/ac

RECORDS GALORE I
raff Releases /5(re Now Arriving E2^2^33nBNew Fall Releases /J

At The Disc Shop

For Instance:
New Brothers Four "||^ PERSON"

KINGSTON TRIO '^Something Special"
MUSIC MAN Soundtrack
CHAD MITCHELL with John Birch

Society
RAY CHARLES "Greatest Hits"
FRANK SINATRA The Usual

Hew EXPANDED JAZZ SECTION (Blue Note,
Impulse, Prestige, U-A, Columbia)

WUS Hundreds of Other Great New Records
Best of all..prices are the lowest in town.

WE ALSO DISCOUNT DIAMOND
NEEDLES AND ACCESSORIES

DISC SHOP
OPEN EVENINGS

FIRST SHOW
7:00 P.M.

TONIGHT ONLY
ADULTS 90C

THEATRE

OPERETTA!
FILM

CLASSIC!

GREAT MUSIC. . .

FAMED
BROADWAY HIT!

— Told in Melody By Metro Goldwin-
Mayer, the screen has never beheld
such a master-piece of gay, brilliant
music m Beautiful Color

J eannete Nelson

MacDONALD... EDDY
IN

"SWEETHEARTS"

INGMAR BERGMAN'S
FESTIVAL OF FILM HITS

[FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

'Ingmvr legmen • one

Of Mve mo:» fMtttiUorlf

9ond demoriioto'!/

(rt oti m|>yi<r moktr*

of modern

Stf owber»»«'/ P**"
" U"irj>n ov hi-*

mo;f»

jwiuhfld »o s**

rnes

*- '

~ II*
_

v>e*einli £>e«l
"Etientially irttallectgal,

yet emotionally
vtimulating, too,
it it at tough,
and rewording
a itreen challenge
at the moviegoer has
hod to face this year '

(jvwtiw. H 1 Itnif.

huHDAY AND MONDAY ONLYI
INGMAR BttGMAN S

ms

3rd TUNEFUL
WEEK! 3rd

(
Continuous From 1 P. M.

1:00-3:45-6:30-9:20 p.

Meredith
Willsoris

II

&
. "■>

•*

onthe I
Screen!

UIIIUI
nwiiw linpTf;! | ruffjCTAotMCDug) mUmUlt UA'vUjIn
otimfi <t> turn

mrnmk TECHNIUULQR pf.
P8£SEMT£0 BYWAHK6R MO' V&

Special A tti 'H Hon

Sunday 8:50 P.M.
John Cornelius

; Ml' /III > IINK'IO.N\ I'll! <»!<(.\N

SOON.
I l f » I

or

ITTTTI M "H™
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(Continued from
luoride -oocicali issue

unfortunately
The rem;

!,255j92?
inder of the popu
served y pubU

The cost in this area stands
at about eight cents per year
per capita. Szwejda feeis that
this is quite liberal considering
the cost of dental repairs.
Using an example, the cost

for a family of four who last
year paid out $100 for dental
care, would have been only
$35.32 for the fluoride service.
As of January 1, 1961, some

45,500,000 persons mthecountry
were receiving the benefits of
a fluoridated public water supply;

Perhaps the real tragedy
'hes« figures lies with the child¬
ren. The American Dentai asso-
ciation released figure
January of this year showing that
40 million children in 18,000
communities are not receiving
optional protective amounts of
fluoride.
The association pointed out

that next to the common cold,
tooth decay is the most universal
disease of mankind. But. the
report continued, research has

cavities car. re prevented by
adequate intake of fluoride, be¬
ginning with conception and birth.

S Hit Show

Boi office OPENS at 7..PM ADM. IS'
CARTOON SHOWN FIRST AT »= IS
PLEASURE!HIGHWAY 2ND AT 822

iv ?



LANSING

<W?/ I A tUM Itit / /V///r/
t AMU Y tV// / / NJ'/y
AN!j IAI r Atsuur

f-OHMONHHt

t/ a* l$W >iy:' - ¥>
4-Uy*»r. J"* "«8IWW h.trtwi - ■;«
M«(« Oa>» 3/00 t«rw.i|wu »* »U£S 4 J>*-'' vf <**;

wUj tak* pan «i rv«nt» rang}*? i#*s*, ixit u*'e wt i.w>ri>
tram aMMMfeUcdriter **.UK«c- of <Hi*r Jrature* wfciei)
IWU » draa* rrmt. 7bau- P* cfr«»gi g wamUrr ahip 4>H

zrtfjtJ. of CM i iti tti litmot. <l*

O-.itrl ctttph *:> i» »;j, i*t </:, *r-3 >-
cat**/*, l</t yvu?) ©J tuuuy I •*-
ttff«#t&- -fwtttf c tltt/ems of t

tl^rt wiJi j*f «p»rt wdprwjy «la
«i J*fl4»<*pu>g. dteurtcity arJ
• CAM* t.
White e* bra:. tfce W<x y
immb *t/i Ote fyrtmt t>uev w )i
in- U*n«3, *«*;* vf 0* at***
rUig* will aJao ii#*« i*« a*f, * yj
-Sof. a d^WDl *

a p/'/>y Gta» Wat Vf« .*
prtmarijy lot i*s t:s yaw*yvxt i.
f «wr> wd Ue**r a w It

tvuvt V* &x In am i*s*t
4tt\. «td*r ar*5 ti«ry ar« pUwui*;

W Grvelv^ wr*
lete«1«. *M* ?>!*£* V«v" *« bate'
l.a^amg wii) iWnu.' Oiis •

Tk€vsp«r*(tyt fcxiawsita
.We vic«. nfatmfn •)". &•*■ utiudov
♦»««, tfc#t
0*J* k»>* ]**•»> UtHJff
tdftiius 1« a#/ ii.-oltw a, j4rvci«^»-
«**.■' of yvuti.i ;» </f* </ Our mvje'vuai <.«*<</ iiwuvi!■ u>

J-«r mrtu ty timi! * (./tctaury, t *
«*•:. S4r«; •. *«<! .<

ti* l&tttllMr 4 - !i' ii/v«f i<«« ruat >
jinwS iirij&Wi* w.' iCt r*M*:h it-m
*y*ry '.oatuy.

Cousin Minnie
Peart at Fair
KJ^»|A, -- 'J >j* ato i-i»

jf «*!*-; t'y rttiujy s *i!iv « s
»UJ' !*rr, "Hv*"Jy' t'« j«-t' !<i

t>^20BERT YOUNGSONS^
Wedding
Reception CM« %u> Uu*f (Mr

CHAPLIN •LAUREL-HARDY • KEATON
M*»> tt»«i f »«r

LANGDON TURPIN ARBUCKLE
M«W <»»••

BEERY NORMAND SWANSON
IHt KJtySTOWE. . CJHAMiJL <MMH. ■ tUU*f> HJtMMkOT

IHf «LNt# I T Q0r a •

M.S.U. FOREIGN FILM SERIES
Frl .,Sat.-Aug.l0& II 7:30 p.m.

FAIRCHILD THEATRE Adnission: SO'
Legs Sore?Tired of

See us for the
finest end best buys in

English Bicycles

ToniteThru Saturday
Hit No. (lj Shown At 8:45GENUINE HERCULES ENGLISH

3-SPEED BICYCLES
regular $60.00 now ONLY *47.77
Other English Model* Frcm $41.86

SICE BASKETS...HORNS. .LOCKS

g/ artMi£ dot I'vi•; i I i ** t"«Jf
jpi *u<; Oi#r
*«-/ w*i»y, f » »<i*y. 3 Wtw6«L
Owws^a Miaiiif </ Oi xid
Oj«y t<W-

l» i«a*UM« Qj* "Alt Nrw f'vf'
'<?Z" jy lv? o^j

tkj&f in 10:1,a <4 tj<* ei'-h
"i*y iMlr wiiixi.

iv«rii<k-s i.«( ivud (er/t;i
Hutfit wlrt G* i a4iv "(rp< ■/ i,

Rock Hudson
DowsDay

ToktRahowj.
I9V'H
Com/:
JiACKlikcyct* Mttmfriwtier

IV

W0RL£|SI*0ST OUTSTANDING MOTION PICTURE!HB9M "Hi n BM HIM, if nt biu«!"fJHH
»XAwiij?

"One 8/ the treat romances!" a^|^H
hi UltOOf Me#»/ jHV

I^HB / CHAM LTOfS SOPHIA fV II

Hit No. (2j $r»own At 10.55

HOW

FUR
POSSESSED

HIR

Afic6ugA£J<imm rntism t/iUlt'-

mm mm#wm,mm w:;#
~jw* tie.hw<m-.«# iftH . FH ^ iol I ytc Ou«s»t f «;otur«3

STARTS FRI.
ADMISSION THIS
ENGAGEMENT

$1.00

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT SANCTUARY
starts 5undo y

babesin toylano



COASTER

SET

2"
%ttI of 6

^e^/imbcurmA.

Wt AISO CARRY 1/ Dill (Rim SIYKS
01 SWIAfSHIRTS IN ASSORIID C010RS

A MUil » OI< I VI NY i.UI I I Gt }TUP£NT& I IhNAMY, \
ROGET'S THESAURUS

Mi uti«i N«w O 95 :
I AtEJT toil ION wily JLSJ.OS*olg# J

UNION BCX)KSTORE
(IN ™f ^IQN.g.^Pj.NO)

CRLjHG 6RAUNER

To Present
Comedy Film
"When Coawdy KUHC- '

a hilarious t vmpllatU/n </( < llpa
l.'/tti gl <rat Itill- ' Oll>#dlea,
will Ite alu/wti in f ull child Tte>«~
nr I «ulay and Saturday »• 7:30

Hut i iij/e taie /VO from titer
j«acc wli*r;c Ai(«j< i.' ««i screen
< t/ioedy i*'gai , Ma< t Vnnen's
vW Keystone Studio, (liroO#h die
■ i nations of Hal Ko*« I' in die

*o< r of 'xtiuxtti and ;yj
*i ilm< liani'ap/a,

11* muai' al e< ore was < om

pt,«»d t/jf 1 «d l'o'/al, at I ai.^oi
of tof m«»e «i'ati ■« dozen
l)«o»d«vey ('1'a l*M hiding
and liolle," "AWile Ocl Voo<
'/'■Mi" awl "lit Iga/Soon,"
"WUen ' .mitoJy W|| King,"

Ja a ae^oe! In tjj at " t Iw
(,ol4en Agt< .// < ,om»dy."

Brauner Head

Of MSU Art

Department
hrllng li, lit tun*i liaii l»«n

appointed lie»(1 die at • depat t-
men' at Michigan State Univer¬
sity, effective *rp<. 1. He wilt
teplece Charles H, Meyer who
has heen acting head of die de¬
partment since Jen, 1, 1961.
lireuner wet inati umental in

eauhllshing die Inland Summet
V hool of I.and* ape 1'aUitlnK attd
w«a tie director from JV3V to
1V42 and again in IV4C, lie
was acting lie.ad of Uie MMJ
at i dirpat tm«rti« if) A^43.
tie la a tnctnijet I'al Up-

allon. Spec lal IJeviaea Asso¬
ciation and of tyargoyle, at • hi¬
lt' local tionOrary.
I)/ sutler lias exhibited at t work

in Flint, Jeckeon, die Little Gal¬
lery. Si, I'aui, Mint),

It*- hat had work fWilhliad l/y
i)« Noudt fiend, Ind. Art Aaso»
< lation and die I' lne At ta Se< -

Uoft. Miciilgan An ailetny of Arte
and Letters. Aw> Artwt,

Mini*h'r To SfH'iik
1<«vrt ftu) ft£10 ' . I ongw ay

>A l ot tii'/a i, veU't s/i of 44 years
set vi' c in ihe Orient, will apeak
at tli*> l ast .l.anatng Saventh-
day Advcntia* (te'lt Saturday
a* If a.It.

Heve»«nd l.ongw«y will ah</w
a < vlor motion picture, "In
I alwat. today," at liir l.analug
a»<cnlh day Advetillat '-hun h,
rjttK West Waaliieiiaw M. I lie

pKtuie will !<eg!n ai p,«i,
I ongway atal Ida wife will I#

guoaia vt !>/• al AdvcnUai mlntaler

STUDENTS

THE UNION BOOKSTORE
INVITES YOU TO STOP IN
AND BROWSE...

UEBERMANN'S

GIFT lor your HOSTESS!

■nt uu ii-rouKStLF SWEATSHIRT.
COLOR YOUR OWN
SWEATSHIRT WITH on|y 05
OUR SUPPLIES RIGHT /
IN OUR COMFORTABLE
AIR CONDITIONED STORE

ItEXCLUSIVE AT THE UNION



9 A.M.-9 P.M.

521 E. GRAND RIVER
EAST LANSING

FROM
BACON TO BUFFERIN

■ ■ r ...... ; • \

SHAHEEN'S . • • offers you everyday

Seuwt&J
beef pot roast 39*

TENDER

rib steak 59
HICKORY SMOKED BRAND

bacon 47*

GRADE A URGE

eggs 39$ dz.

LITTLE BOY BLUE

ICE
CREAM

ad 490

SHAHEEN'S

sunset

COFFEE

39<'lb.
U.S. U\ MICHIGAN

POTATOES
25lb Bag

69*
U.S. #1

YELLOW COOKING

ONIONS

393 lb.
Bag

1 -31b. Bag FREE

DISCOUNT health &
beauty center

Now You can SAVE on all your Toiletry and Health
needs at EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

--over 1200 Items from which to choose--

Clairot Loving Care

Suave Hair Spray

Suave Shampoo

Listerine Antiseptic

Special 51< off
Lady Esther Face Cream

9*

s-joo

89c

S-J49

73<

74c

II<

73c

26c

26c

17<

76c

MAVIS TALCUM
POWDER

SAVE
32C

REG
69C

W "■

Look For The Yellow Tags - They Show
You How Much More You Save On Every
Item At East Lansing's Only Discount

Health Aids Center



:cancer Fear Lightened
The dreai' of local residents

concerning cancer an<1 its re¬

sult; may be lightened by event*
whict took place in Moscow re¬

cently.
The eighth annual International

Cancer Congress, highlighting
progress made in research dur¬
ing the past year, was in ses¬
sion from July 22 through 28.
Stomach cancer, cancer caught

from surrounding mountains, the
dangers of tobacco, and cancer
of the breast were some of the
topics under consideration.
From Minneapolis comes, a

method to determine the dis¬
tinction between stomach cancer
and a plain gastric condition.
Because stomach cancer is

one of the most difficult to diag¬
nose as it rarely shows up on
X-ray pictures, radioactive
phosphorus P-32 'is now used
to determine its presence.
Norman B. Ackerman of the

University of Minnesota medi¬
cal school, told the congress
that a one-hour test can deter¬
mine the presence of cancer
when the radioactive phosphorus
is used.
A relationship between geolo¬

gical formation and cancer has
been found by Doctors J. Barany
and Lajor Galacz of Hungary.
Radioactive stones in rock

formations can be dangerous to
human life, the doctors report.
The heavy use of tobacco In

any form was responsible for
almost all cancer in the throat
and mouth of trien in South India
according to two Madras doctors.
Breast cancer is tl>e mofit com¬

mon form of cancer In theUnited
States but proof has> come from a
New York doctor that a new oper¬
ation can substantially increase
cures rates.

Jerome A. tlrlian of the Mem¬
orial Slnan-Kettering cancer
center tol.! the congress t! at of
the 53 patients operated upon
more than 10 years ago with
the new method 50 percent are
how alive and free of disease.
This survival rate of 50 per
cent compares with an over-ali
10 year survival rate of 33.8
per cent by the conventional
method.
The International Union

Against Cancer, which sponsors
the congress, is composed of
87 organizations in 62 countries.
Although nor.-governmental,

the congress receives its largest
support from the National Insti¬
tutes of Health of the USA.

L of M R
Federal
The University of Michigan

will reject all federal grants
that do not cover university costs
for overhead, said Ralph A.
Sawyer, vice-president of the
school.

. Sawyer also said that any otlier
grants that don't allow for
government payment of unfore¬
seen costs will be rejected.
Two such grants, from the

corps of engineers and the Army
surgeon general, have already
been turned down.

Sawyer continued that costs
on government grants can run
as high as 30 per cent of the
total cost. He said he would
not make any final decision until
ceilings have been determined
for other agencies and otlier
universities have taken courses
oi action.

Thurs. Fri. Sat. SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS

< resqes
^f/7 Jjg/M// )

Thur.-fri.-Sat.
FRESH TOASTED

COCONUT LOGS

JR. MISS SEAMLESS

NYLONS 69<
J 'fit,ally jl(||jr||||l, Boujo

LAMPSHADES

88
J J* I ast J' J i i-*uairig

S. S. K BE S CI COMPANY

FASHION
CLEARANCE
At KNAPP'S EAST LANSING

All Summer Fashions

Sharply Reduced Again
for Quick Clearance!

7 $10 *18
Outstanding values our entire sum*

mar stock of Misses, Junior and Half
Sise dresses now narked at this spa*
ciol price. Select yours in the popular
shirtwaist, other casual stylos or floor
drosses for special occasiers. la
prints, stripes and! salid colors.

KNAPP'S DRESSES
STREET LEVEL

Time is running out in Knopp's
TREASURE TOUR CONTEST

One lucky person will win a Dynamic 84 Oldsmobila at Knapp's
East Lansing. If you haven't already entered the Treasure Tour
Contest, enter now, enter often. Remember, Contest closes 4 p.m.,
August 31, 1962.

HANES SEAMLESS

for the loveliest legs

]35 ]S0 |6S
Always Hanefc mlan will com

pllment your wardrobo, add beauty to your legs
"Micro M»»h" reinforced beat' and foe at I 50
•he 'Business Sheer* of US and 'Demi Toe
priced of 1.65. In South Pacific, Shetland Ball
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Furnished ApartmentRented Immediately ice.Wi/ / I

"] Automotive jCFor* Rent For Sale ^ Service
1956 Fort! 2-door 6, overdrive APARTMENTS
«2?S

212 Rumcey. 2 bedroom furnished

, DAN O'SHAUCNESSEY upPer- PrlV4te b8th- wui««
2501 E. Michigan
DIAL IV 9-2388 C

• AUTOMOTIVE
.EMPLOYMENT
-FOR SALE
*R0R RENT
.LOST & FOUND
IPERSONAL
.PEANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
•SERVICE
.TRANSPORTATION
.WANTED

DEADLINE:
9:JU a.m. on* c/o»s day
6m far* publication

PHONE:
355-8255 or 8256

RATES:
! OAT. SI .00
3 DAYS S2.00
5 DAYS ....S3.00
8c«*W on 75 words par ad)

Thata will be o 25* »<*rvic«
and bookk*«ping chorj* if
this od is not paid within

paid, garage. $100, IV 5-0336.
Adul n only. 18
Fast Lansing - 3 Rooma fc Bath,

1961 Chevrolet impala Hardtop. atr conditioned, unfurnished ex-
6 cylinder with overdrive. Shiny Cept stove & refrigerator, 4
Black with Red and White in- closets. Call ED 2-6702 after
terlor. Showroom condition. We 5:30 P.M. If.
trade! LAY AND MAITHEWS, Roommate to share 2 man fur-
1322 E. Michigan, IV 5-2243. ( nisfred apartment 2 blocks from
1961 Falcon 2-door Futura! Buck- campus. Call ED 7-0366 after
et seats, Standard shift, All white 5 1'
In colcr. LAY AND MATTHEWS, East Lansing. Warn girl to
1322 E. Michigan, IV 5-2243. C share nicely furnished apart-

Skyhne Mobile- Home for sale
or rent - 45 x 10 - may be
seen at Williams Trailer Park,
Holt, 1560 Elfert Road. 16

Magnolia Mobile Home - 1954.
Two bedroom. Youngstown Kit¬
chen. On landscaped trailer park
lot. One mile from campus. Mo¬
bile Homes Manor A-5. Priced
to Sell! Phone ED 7-0787. 18

Personal

Citroen. Rides feathery light like
Charles DeGaultc's own Parisian 2-59/7.
limousine. *60 for 1/4 of '62 HOUSJ^
price. IV 4-1938.

$7 per week. C ill ED
15

VACATIONERS!
Take along a first aid kit. Your
money back if not used.

Mare* Rexall
Prescription Center

301 N. CUppert (by Frandor)

•¥> Automotive
LAY AND MATTHEWS. 1322 E.
Michigan, IV 5-2243. Do you '
want to sell your car? See us.
We trade up or down. Buy any
make or model,
2 tone green and white Country
Sedan Station-wagon. 1956 Ford.
Newly overhauled motor. In
good repair. $600 or will con¬
sider offer. Call ED 7-0371., 15

, 1955 Pontiac, 4-door, 8. Good
running condition. Quick sale.
Call NO 17
Rambler Wagon 1960 White.
Standard transmission, radio,
heater, seat belts. Good con-
dltlon. Call ED 2-3108. 1"
1955 Olds - New battery, car-
buretor. fuel pump, seat covers.
3 new tires. Ncf Rust! ED 2-
4185 after 4:30. 16

1957 Ford convertible - $645.
All Black, w/w tires, p.s., p.b.,
power windows, automatic.

LETTICH & STENBERG
2628 E. Kalamazoo

484-3229

1960 Volkswagon-Bus De Luxe.
Sun-top, radio, awning. A-l
condition. $1600. Also have
complete camping outfit to be
installed in wagon for little
OL 5-1143, Williamston,

1961 Starfire Convertible com¬

pletely equipped. Classic in all
its original beauty. Finished in
Dresden Blue with white top,
20,000 actual miles.

1961 Ford Ranchwagon-lmmacu¬
late, low mileage, one owner car.
finished in Royal Blue.

Corvairs 1960-1962 Outstanding
Selection of America's favorite
compact. Sedans, Coupes, Sta-
tionwagens.

SPARTAN MOTORS
INC.

3000 E. MICHIGAN
IV 7-3715

IMPORT SPECIAL

1961 SAABS (2) $1495
1960 SAABS $895-995
1960 SAAB-Sunroof $995
1959 SAAB $795

1959 FIAT '600' $435

1958 SIMCA Wagon $345.

STRATTON
SPORTS CAR
CENTER

1915 E. MICHIGAN
DIAL IV 4-4411

C

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Simonlze Wax Job—$18,501
Mel's Auto Service
315 W'. Grand River

332-3255 14

FOR BETTER SERVICE

That will keep your car
on the "go"—stop in at—

SPARTAN TEXACO SERVICE.
Batteries, tires, complete,
lubrication, wash jobs.

Quality Texaco Products and
Skilled Service.

16 Campus-near. Tranquil, sub¬
urban environment. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. 2 car garage. Spac¬
ious lawn. ED 2-2788. 19

ROOMS

MEN AND WOMEN: Single anc
double rooms available for rest
of summer session. Special
wing for women. SPARTAN
HALL, 215 Louis, one block from
campus. ED 2-2574. t.f.
FALL TERM: Approved, super¬
vised rooms for men. Singles
$9.00: Doubles $6.50. Large
comfortable rooms with wash¬
bowl in each. Lobby with TV,
phones, parking, laundry facili¬
ties. Spartan Hall, 215 Louis,
one block from campus. ED
,2-2574. ....... t.f.

For Sale
SMITH-CORONA Portable Type¬
writer. Excellent condition. $60.
Call Patrick Pellow, 355-6248.

; 17
Typewriter Royal Portable (Quie
De Luxe) Like N<Swl MUST SELL
Improve Your Grades! Call 3c
2016. 12

VOIGHTLANDER PROM with F-

2, telephoto, and wide angle lens
and electronic falsh. Excellent

buy. 485-6963. 15
Best offer. Refrigerator, excel¬
lent condition. Single Hollywood
Bed and Chrome Breakfast Set.
ED 7-9373 after 6 P. M. 15

Compare our auto insurance
price with Aiifarm or Nation's
Pride. Professor's, you will
save rnoneyl Bubolz - 332-
8671 - 220 Albert. C »5

You can help others with their
toy selections this year. TOPS
IN TOYS IV 57824. C 15

^PEANUTS
PERSONALS

Dear Sweatshirt ft Nervous,
Take Care of yourselves. I'll
be back sooner than you think.

S. Lagree....

Real Estate
1951 4-bedroom, dining room, new
kitchen, recreation room, study,
fenced yard. Near M.S.U. ED 2-
6268. uf.
4 bedrooms and den. Near Wil¬

liamston. 15 minutes drive from
college. 45-foot recreation room,
28-foot living room, 16-foot kit¬
chen, 9 closets. Corner lot with
shade trees in paved subdivision.
School bus at door. 3,790 square
feet of living space for $18,500
including carpeting and drapes.
Phone owner OL 5-2763. 16

Two experienced painters/ stu¬
dents desire work. Will palm
anything. Phone ED 2-8450 or
335-1680. 15

WF. TRAVEL anywhere - any
time. Quality catering for all oc¬
casions - to fit your budget.
MICHIGAN CATERING SERVICE
IV 9-1343. C

Ironings in my home. Reasonable
rates. f;D 2-2141. 1500 River
Terrace Drive, East Lansing. 15

T.V. SERVICE. Special rate for
college housing. .Service calls,
$4. Absolute honesty. ACME TV..
;■ 10 Hf-ri't-rr. \\ 7-5009. <

Application and Passport pic¬
tures row being taken at HICKS
STUDIO, while you wait or one
day service. ED 2-6169 for ap-
pointment. C

Sew'ing Machine Service anytime,
all makes. July, August Special
- Clean, Oil, Adjust. $3. Mac-
Lachlan'a. TU 2-5976. 16

ALTERATIONS. Hemming &,re¬
styling: formals. trousers,
skirts, etc. NEEDLE'N THREAD
Shop. 108 Division, behind Cam¬
pus Drug Store. ED 2-5584. C
Domestic and Imported yarns and
patterns. 10% DISCOUNT on do¬
mestic yarns to MSU students.
Alteration work cm knit garments;
regauging of patterns.

MARION'S YARN SHOP
3223 Mall Court

(Frandori
Photography - copying and repro¬
duction for Termpapers and The¬
ses of ail kinds. Fast service,
low rates, call Na 7-2448. 15

SPARTAN TEXACO SERVICE
CORNER GRAND RIVER

and SPARTAN
Phone 337-903-1 C

-fr Employment
NOW IS THE TIME! Avon Repre¬
sentatives earn $2.00 an hour,
investigate this opportunity.
Write or call - Mrs. Alana
Huckins, 5664 School Street, Has-
lett, Michigan, IV 2-6893. C 15

Okemos Area - 4 bedrooms.

Very beautifully landscaped lot.
2" eating areas, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage, 2 full baths, and

of all, .Jfcly $23,500 ( 4
3/4%). Call Jim Walter, TU

Metal Bunk Beds (or two singles) 2-4326 Eipper Realty, Realtors,
complete $35. 2 dressers $10. IV 2-554i. 17
Also bicycle. C all LP 2-204w. t.f. QKEMOS - Beautiful large cus-

S1NGER SEWING MACHINE in torn built brick home. English
wood console. Singer Zig-Zag style overlooking Red Cedar
equipment works fancy stiches. River. 1 acre lot. 4 bedrooms,
overcasts, etc. $5.70 a month Or 2 W baths, many extras. Under
$38.00 cash. Guarantee. IV 5- >30,000. ED 2-3304. 16_
1705. 15 East Lansing. An exceptional all

brick, air conditioned home with¬
in easy walking distance of camp-

6 spacious rooms, beautiful

Snap Shot enlargements and dup-
1 i c a t i o n s made at reasonable
rates. Call Norm 489-6431. 15

EXCELLENT T. V. REPAIR or

all makes and models. All work
guaranteed. DISCOUNTS TOALL
COLLEGE HOUSING. Open 8
A.M. to 8:30 P.M. T. V. Tech¬
nicians. 3022 E. Michigan. Gail

CIV 7-5558
TYPING SERVICE
For Fast Accurate typing on elite
IBM typewriter call 339-2139.

THESIS TYPING & PRINTING
at Wonch Grafic Service puts
you at the top in your orals!

1961 AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG Sew¬

ing Machine. Does everything.
leextr®- Registered Nurses for afternoon May ^ b®Uf^ Wth gt*f "ed- condition, moderately priced
• and night duty. Good salary and t0 r?' a Call Romayne E. Hicks, Brokernight duty

personnel policies.
2-0801.

salary
Call ED
Y 19

COED MODELS needed for Sum¬
mer and Fall State News pro¬
motions. Come to the State News
Office, room 341 Student Services
Building after 3. Nocalls Please.

For Rent
T. V. RENTALS--For your room
or apartment. From $5 - $7 a
month. ALL SETS GUARAN¬
TEED. Phone NEJAC T. V.
RENTALS ED 28978 or 489-
1684. C

APARTMENTS

Two 2-room studio apartments.
One furnished; one unfurnished.
Call IV 9-0341. 18

Congenial, retired lady to share
my nice downtown home. Every¬
thing furnished. IV 9-7369. 17

months or $45.50 cash. IV 9-
>011.

Indescribably selectable - once
a year every year. TOPS IN
TOYS IV 5-~$24. C
Peaches, Plums, Pears, Apples,
Blueberries, Honey Rocks, Sweet
Corn, Farm Fresh Eggs. Also
other fruits and vegetables at
reasonable prices. Roadside
Farm Market, 3 miles east of
East Lansing on U.S. 16 at Oke-
mos Road. t.f.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG—AH built-ir.
features fjor designs, blind hem¬
ming, sewing on buttons, etc.
Also in console. $5.20 a month
or total of $61.25. Call IV 5-
1705. 15

I sold it for pnly o few pennies
o day through the Campus Want-
Ads.

IV 9-4688. Evenings. ED 2-2945.
19

Brick Ranch Income. 3 bedrooms
plus 3 room studio apartment
ground floor. Apartment always
occupied by faculty. Private en¬
trance and parking for tenants.
Quiet area, large lot, trees.
Phone ED 7-7676. 18

Faculty Neighborhood. 2 blocks
to Okemos Elementary and Junior
High School. 3 bedroom Cape
Cod on shady landscaped 3 4
acre lot. 1 1/2 baths, dining
room, full basement, screened
porch. Call ED 2-0267. 19

River lot, 3 acres; also almost
2 acres on Round Lake Road.
15 minutes to college. 10:
down or car, tractor, or wnat-
ever. Call NO 99117. 1"

Phone 4847786 or stop at
1720 East Michigan Avenue,
Lansing.



WANT ADSJ
t yi'iNc; si i< vie r

ANN BROWN
lypisi and tiiultlllth oilan prin¬
ting (Mock & wtiiu- >k color).
IHM. General typing, itrm pa¬
pers, theals. diaaertaiiona. I D
2-S3S4. c

KUIE STARR: I ypiat. th«.Wf,
dissertations, term papers, gen¬
eral typing . hxperiencod, 1MM
electric typewriter.OR 7-0232.C

THESES PftlNTED
Rapid service, quality Oiaxo
prints, aieo blue printing.
C apltal City Blue
221 S. Grand
Lawatng —IV 2-5431. C

College paper ft typed on < aitipue
location, a<-« urate^reason¬
able. 15 years experience.
Dorothy Alden. 355-8102. 10
Acciu ale *ypiat term papera,
tiiese:*, manuscripts, etc. 332-
*064. 19

1 erin Paper a, Itieae*. Munu
scripts by e *p«rr lent«d typist with
varied scientific background.
( onvenicni location. Call lib
2 15

f J#»f roif Dro/m
Four S[ports

Hit? l/iiiversliy ot ljetroit Uau
announced It will discontinue
track, tciuiia, golf and sailing
lroni lta varsity aporta program.
The school said Inadequate

facilities and limited funds
necessitated the measure. No
coaches have been dismissed.
Detroit will continue its parti¬

cipation in college level foot¬
ball, basketball, baseball and
fencing.

Twenty-five scholarships will
be trimmed from die athletic
program, die university said.

Trade Gets First Test

TYPING: I ei
eraJ typing.

(i papers and gen-
«ii H> iv

Typing Ot
Ixi law id
' all I.IJ

«-i al and Diesis. hx~
licaaonubir- Rates,
-0131. i«

Periodic cicadas occur only in
the aastem United bit lea. After
hiding oat for 17 y«ara, they
emerge Into the «un for a aprtir
of mating, egg laying and ainglng.
The cicadas will ap|iear in 1I»«Z.

h Transportation
Rblers Wanted from San !• ran-
Cisco to MSI) around imp. I, via
:>catfte, Yellowstone, an<l faciftc
Northwest. Write Gene liuckley.
Box.324, Berkeley I, California.

16

MMJ Instructor seeking rldci
lot Sail I'ran* 1st o. Leaving Aug-
usi 30 oi 31, f all.lili 2-55H',

16

ftide Wanted: l i'om Olmondal#
to vlclnily of l.ppley < cutti oath
day. iiours 8 to 5, Call 355 '
iHVfj. 17

DIAPER SERVICE
SfckVC.,1'. to youi deslie.
Ymo receive your own di¬
apers back esu ii time,Widi
our service, you may in
• lode you> baby's un«fci
shirts and clodiing whi«"h
will liot fadr, Whiu-, lilue
oi I'ittk diapc pails fu>
nisUed

AM IM' AW I .Ai;M4< V
Jli I . WAJjHM NAW

IV 2 OV/4 f

PAR .MORE

GOLF COURSE
Regulation V Holes
I'a i i V l.olec

IjUTAI yd. driving I ang
( oi i«ei |'w k I .akf Wow

and fia»« M 7*
PI tone LI) I 3432

*Wanted
Matute student looking for a
a in aJ I house (tut nishod) nesi
campus. References on rtqwut.
< all 3&%fc2$3 <«r wrlie lio*
341 Student Services lildg. Alt:
I'red. t,f.

Wanted: Mal/y Siltei foi 2 Weeks
starling Aaguai 13. Moctilngs
only. One <iii|d. 15

m
Confineontinental Imports
Lansing's

Volkswagen
Dealer

It', I K.laii.o/.;

4D*' 1743

IKIIHIIIIIIIMi

TQetfa uServing complete meals and
leaturing piiu in a relaxing
South Sea Island atmosohere
GIANT HAM
with Chips
A loaf of Italian -bread

i with ton# of delicious
horn, tor>ed with mtjyonul&e
<jftd terved y*lth crisp
potato ohlpa.

Delivery on Party Orders
Air (^conditioned

IJavw U«y«.
I Ktter turmir MtcHtasn Kt«l»

portortnera lit ll« Ulon i-iwur
'»<<>! I 'I"- tli hi-te«i of I'liHii. who atarla at <iuarlarba<. k are Sam WtlUama, aeekiiig. a

«lii- I' lean, "k.u' tin Ixsai cml" loi tlie l.lona. atartkng detenaive tad pott.
•it ilir l*-uui) l.ioi -< level and i-ortnei l-lona lialfhack llopa- qu a r te r lia c k I- art Murrall,
lirown aix man swap diia api iug long < aaaady of Uiilo Stale and deatined to relieve Plum, and
(.oniea Saturday wlien die two end Uill Glaaa will be playing Gary t.owe, a defenaivr back,
teams meet In Tiger Stadium, i" Tiger Stadium tor the (irat John Sharp, who played tor
Cleveland will bring, in former time as Urowra. Other former Michigan Stat* law fail, waa

Michigan State star Jim Browna the L.lona received 1«m cut from the team Monday. He
Ninowiki the quarterback they aprmg In addition to f'lum are waa MMklflC t datfenslve Sock
obtained from Oetrolt tor Milt Bobby Watkina and linebacker Job.

ZQj MAC L0 2 OtJf.i

ervoorts
211 S. OtAND HTB

EAST LANSING

Pk. ED 14114

ALL GOLF
EQUIPMENT REDUCED
Wilson Woods ws29.95 J23.41
MacGregor Woods s35,75 w,wJ15.33
Wilson Irons "J,r *43.50 -«s29.00
MacGregor Irons 538.75 «»$25.<0
All Golf Bags $7.95

800K
salt
9t AND UP

NEW TITLES ADDED DAILY
At

GIBSON'S
BOOKSTORE

CORNER W GRAND RIVIR A iViftQkllN



AttendChurchThisWeeKen
Flr§t Church

Of the Neaarene

« Butler

Church School - *45 a.m.
Morning Worship- 11:00 a.m.
Yooth Groups- 6:00 p.m.

Hour-7*00 p.m.

Provided

Harry T. Stanley, Minister

First Christian
Reformed Church

240 Marshall St. Lansing

Rev. John M. Hofman. Pastor

Morning Service 10:00 a-m.
Evening Service 7;0C p.m.

Those in need of transporta¬
tion call Mr. Henry Bosch at
ED 2~2223.

Lansing Central
Free Methodist

Church
828 N. Washington, Lansing

Rev. F. W. Van Valin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Service 11 a.m.
"A Call to Progress"'

Rev. Van Valin
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Transportation by Cab-
-Call IV 2-9857

WHAT THEN ARE WE TO DO?
This question is asked

every Sunday in the worship
service of Central Methodist
Church, Lansing, in fact,-
'What Then Are We To Do?
Sheets are prepared for every
sermon. The minister offers
five or six suggestions for
study and application during
the week. Approximately half
the congregation takes a sheet
home.

If you wish to worship
where persons desire to "Ap¬
ply Christianity." we invite
you to worship with us next
Sunday.

Services at 10:00 A.M.

SERMON

"The Church: Correct Your
Image!"

Dr. Dwight S. Large preaching

9 A.M. Prayer Service
Central Methodist

Church
Capitol at Ottawa

Across trom the Capitol

First Presbyterian
Ottawa and Chestnut

9:30 Worship Service

Cribbery and Nursery Pro¬
vided

SERMON

"Cod's Silent Ministries"

Guest Minister

Dr. Stewart Hartfelter

Ail Saints Episcopal
Church

800 Abbott Road - ED 2-1313

Rev. Robert Gardner

Episcopal Chaplain to M.S.U.

Rev. Edward A. Roth
Rector

Rev. George W. Tuma,
Curate

SUNDAY SERVICES

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

10:00 ajn. Morning Prayer or
Holy Communion.
Sermon & Church School.

Kimberly Downs
Church of Christ

1007 Kimberly Drive, Lansing

(2 blocks W. of Frandor
Shopping Center on E.
Grand River)

IV 9-7130

Gerald O. Fruzia, Sr.

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Study 9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Evening
Ladies Bible Class ?:30 P-m.

For Transportation Call
FE 9-8190

ED 2-1960 or ED 2-2434

No Fear Of Russians Now
Leaders of theOrthodoxCatho¬

lic Church in Russia declare they
no longer fear the persecution of
their Communist rulers, accord¬
ing to a New York clergyman.
"There is nothing more they

can do to us," church leaders
told the Rev. Fr. David Abram-
stov of St. Nicholas Cathedral,
New York City, when he visited
Russia a few years ago.
"The Communists have thrown

everything they have at us and
we are still here," the Russian
church leaders said. "They
can no longer hurt us."
Rev. Abramstov, a program

participant at an Eastern Ortho¬
dox Catechetical Conference July
30-Aug. 3 at MSU, believes that
the church in Russia is actually
stronger today than it was at the
time of the Russian Revolution.

FIRST WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

North Magnolia Ave. at Michigan

Sunday School - 9:45 AM

Morning Service - 11:00 AM

SERMON BY THE PASTOR

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTH WASHINGTON AT MOORES RIVER DRIVE, LANSING

HOWARD F. SUGDEN, D. D„ Pastor
DESMOND J. BELL, Assoc. Pastor

Bible School 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship u:00 A.M.

Dr. Wllbert Welch
President Grand Rapids Bap tist Seminary

7:00 P.M. Dr. Welch
Adult Youth Fellowship 8:30 P.M.

Call IV 2-9382 for free bus service morning and evening.

University Methodist
1118 S. Harrison Rd.

Ministers: Wilson M. Tennant
Glenn M. Frye

Worship Services
9:45 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

SERMON By
Dr. Glen M. Frye

"Entrusted With The Good
News"

Nursery, crib room for'all
services.

Church School 9:45 a.m. all
ages.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Geroge L Jordan, Minister

Director

9:30 a.m. Saturday Urban Dale
Project Meet AtWesley House
7:00 p.m. Sunday Evening
Film and Discussion
"How Free Are You?"

Wesley Foundation Visitors
to Ingham County Home Tues¬
day at 6:45 p.m. *

Bus operates around
campus for all services.

WELCOME

Peoples Church
East Lansing
Interdenominational

200 W. Grand River

at Michigan

SUNDAY SERVICE

10:00 a.m.

STANDING UP TO

RESPONSIBILITY
Reverend1 Roy J. Schramm

. Church School

10:00 a.m.

Crib room through6th grade.

11:00 a.m. Fellowship Period-
Refreshments

East Lansing
Trinity Church

Interdenominational

120 Spartan Avenue
Rev. E. Eugene Williams

Pastor

11:00 A.M.
Sermon By Mr. Richard
Broach from Quito, Ecuador

7:30 p.m.
A Report on the World Radio
Missionary Fellowship by Mr.
Broach /

Other Services

9:45 A.M. Discussion Group
For University Students

7:00 P.M. Wednesday evening
Prayer and Bible Study.
Phone the Church office,
ED 7-7966 for information
concerning bus schedule

Edgewood Peoples
Church

Interdenominational
469 North Hagadorn Road
(5 blocks north of Grand
River) ED 2-8693

MINISTERS
Rev. Truman A. Morrison
Rev. R. Paige BirdWell, Jr.

SUMMER SERVICE

9:30 A. M.

Sunday, August 12
Sermon by

Rev. R. Paige Birdwell, Jr.
.Faith; An Eternal Dialogue"
Church School, Cribroom
through 5 years old , 9:30a.m.
Affllated with United Church
Of Christ, Congregational-
Christian, Evangelical and
Reformed

WELCOME

University Lutheran
Church

and Student Center
National Lutheran Council

Division and Ann Street, E.L.
(2 blocks north of Berkey Hall)

332-2559
Pastor: C. T. Klmksick

Campus Worker: Tecla Sund
Holy Communion
9:00 & 10:15 A.M.

Sermon:
"Churchmanship-

The Communion

Pastor Kllnksick .

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9 A.M. only

Nursery care is provided at
all services.

STUDENT SUNDAY SUPPER
5:30 p.m.
Meet at the church

Participating in
United Campus Ministry.

Martin Luther
Chapel And
Student Center

444 Abbott Road, East Lansing
332-0778

Theodore K. Bundenthal,
Campus Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Worship Service
10:00 a.m.

Theme: "Don't Worry Bu
Pray"

Rev. C'laybusch

"all Rev. VVoldt for
counseling

Church 482-2252 or

Home 485-019;?

I ransportation provided---
ED 2-0778

Always a warm welcome at

Seventh - Day
Adventist Church

Temporarily meeting at
University Luthern Church
Division and Ann St.

SATURDAY SERVICES
Grand Sabbath School

10:50 a.m. Worship Service

ROGER W. COON -minister
For information or transpor¬
tation call 355-0991.

St. Johns Student
Parish

Fr. R. Kavgnaugh
Fr. T. McDevitt

327 M.A.C.

Sunday Masses
7:15-8:30-9:45-11:15
(Babysitting at 8:30 & 9:45)
Daily Masses 6:45 a.m.
& 8:00 a.m.

Wednesday, August 15
"The Assumption"
Masses 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m.

12:10 p.m. & 5:15 p.m.
Saturday Masses 8:00 & 9:00
a.m. Confessions dally

during 8:00 a.m. Mass and
Saturday 4-5:30& 7:30-9 P.M.

Novena Services
Tues. 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M.
MEETING & OPEN HOUSE

Saturday Dance
9 - 12 P.M.

Phone ED 7-9778

First Church of

Christy Scientist
709 East Grand River

East Lansing

Church Service 11 A. M.
Sunday School 11 a. M.

Subject

"SPIRIT'

Wed. Evening Meeting 8 P.M.
Reading Room

134 W. Grand River

Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m.-5p.m.
Mon. Tues. Thurs. i Fridav

":00 - 9 p.m. '
All are Welcome to attend

Church Services, and visit
and use the Reading Room.

Eastminster
Presbyterian Church

1315 Abbott Rd., East LansingRev. Robert L. \loreland~
Minister

541 Walbridge Drive, E. L.

Study Phone: ED "-0183

SUMMER PROGRAM

10:00 a.m. Church School for
^th grade Si under.

10:00 a.m. Worship

Elder J. Irvm Nichols

For Transportation Call
ED "-0290

v ■ ■ ■



Design Students Win Top Places
»»1 of seven lop pi»te» )i Hit l-ick designed » stiver bowl
preliminaries of s silver design holder and Ferrari entered a
f.ornpeiltlo!.ar ed by tlie candelabra design.
Sieriint; Silversmiths of Amer- 'Die seven winning designs will
ica- be interpreted ir. sterling byErnest lJick ot East Lansing members of tlie Sterling Silver-aivj Charles J. 1 erran olCleve- srn,ths of America. Final Judgingland, both seniors at MSL, were will be held in October at the
rated among the top seven of Museum ofContemporaryCrafts,several hundred entries in the t\ew York City.
Sterling Today Student Design

"U- *

Speech I*r€>J
In Europe
Herbert J. ( »yer , protessor of

speech, will present a technical
paper at the Fourth International
Acoustics Congress in Copen¬
hagen, Denmark, Aug. 21-28.
His topic will be "Manipulation

of the Acoustic Component of
Language Toward the Develop¬
ment of an International Language
for Air Traffic Control."
Oyer will also attend two other

meetings hi Europe as a dele-

Stote Police Get CO

Hearing Association, which has
awarded him a travel grant.

One Is the International Con-

The stale civil defense office lie* la slated, as U>e civil defense
merged with the State Police siatt will consist ot only pineJuly 27 under an executive re- people.
organization order sponsored by The sute legislature recentlyGov. Swainson. cut civil defense appropriations

Both agencies will operate from $100,000 to *50,000. Stats
from the Harrison Road state PoUce Commissioner Joseph A.
police station on the MSU campus. head both prtlcs and

civil detenae operations.
"The cut in appropriations is

most significant," said Child*.
"We don't have as much money
to work with as we'd Ilk* to.
and we're st work now to deter¬
mine the most essential portions
of the program."
ChUds emphasized that there

should be "no concern on the
part of local civil defense offi¬
cials due to this merger." He
said, "we will be working v»ry
closely with the local officials,
as they form the backbone of.
the program."

No expansion of building faclil-

Recovering Well
Michael Dmochowskl, managergate of the American Speech and ^ ^ Unlon Bulldlng lB recu_H _ ^ —4 _ ~ A nit.i^.l> 1. a r>

peratlng In Sparrow Hospital
from a slight heart attack.
Dmochowskl suffered the

Try Our Added Selections J
Deluxe 30« Fish 30*1
Chicken *04 Onion Rings 15a
Oiivebwrger 25< Double Cheese 35<|

gress on Logopedics and Pbonl- J|tlat.k j«jy 29,atrics in Padua, Italy, Aug. 29-
Sept. 4.

IM News
Softball schedule for Thursday

at 6 p.m.: Tony's Boys vs.
Errors, field 2; «id Paperbacks WijAVE $$$ «AVK $$S SAVE $$$ SAVK $$$S^

According to Jack Ostrsnder.
assistant manager of the Union,
Dmochowskl Is now "doing very
well." He is under the ea're of
Dr. Edward Reynolds of WHllant-
ston.

vs. Butcher Boys, field 3.
Monday at 6 p.m.: STEP

vs. Ro/os, field 2; Ag. Econ
vs. Biology Institute, field 3;
and Kellogg Flakies vs. Sti¬
pends, field 4.

It's Not Too Late!
With three weeks of
classes left there is
still time for vou to

jjStudy
J Course outlines'

Assigned readings
Data guides

Ha*! Latmin^n IhfKirtuntil Storefor Stmltnl*

CAMPUS BOOK
STORE

Across From The
Union Building

Shepard's...

FINAL
Three Daze . . .

SO LET'S ALL GO TO
SHEPARD'S

DOWNTOWN AND CAMPUS STORE

23rd Si tuational Stmi*A nnmtl

SHOE SALE
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF

MEN'S SHOES
WOMEN'S SHOES

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Regrouped and further Reduced
For Complete Clearance
to the Very Last Pair!

i« »i>l# . , . Su hurry , . ,

K«(«l u|

«ilt »m<| SM i m

THURSDAY HOURS 9 JO to 5 JO

NEIO Wfc SAY MORI! I I

ri . . It e tliH'* I ktH t' .'Irt iiNMll
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httfhftm rair /niftrirvvil
i tif liu'liim - .nii.iv I' 'ill whl, I.

A tig!!At I i ii. Mhmoii
Ittipi «vrm«-ms In >;i min'lu. . on-

tests mid riifpri alriirwrit.

Additions havf been built on
the 4-11 arid 'exhibit buildings.
Both the exhibit ureas and the

midway have fwen Mark topped.
The (air will be enhanced by

the W. C. Wade Midway with
new ride* and shows.* Child-

risn't* f'*ny A»#gw14 wiM fcufitr**
ttnf ifrhttl 'JtohOfl .*fK< I'.
i id***c rill 6 p.in.

Nf»w ih (h# 4«i1( offipiR'
ti»ion ifi* loftf < ol-
i&Ctloti sttid haridlwork hohb!«?»
and flower arranging, A taste
testing contest is being spon¬
sored by Consumers Power Co.
The public is Invited to sample
all entries before judging.

W$fM- n

"/1 urn «

m

WESLEY STUDENT CENTER C0NSTRUCTI0N-.VIewln9 pro-
construction of the extended student center facil¬

ities «t the University Methodist Church, Rev W. M. Tennont
and his wife inspect the architects drawing of the finished
fcwilding. Facilities for the students are maintained by many
churches as a part of their service to University residents.
FLASH CLEANERS Frandor FLASH CLEANE

Clip and Save ...

One-hour dry cleaning and shirt
laundering at no extra charge
—everyday including Saturday!
Same day service on wash pants and shirts.

OPEN
Mon Thru Fri
Till 9 pm
Saturday
Till 7 pm

and coin-op Dry Cleaninc
* FRANDOR Shopping Center §"
FLASH CLEANERS Frandor FLASH CLEANE

SPECIAL
* THURSDAY

•FRIDAY

•SATURDAY

MAKE

HENRY'S
A

HABIT..

: 8
• HAMBURGERS
: >°r$1.00

1153 Michigan--One Block West of Brody

Kositchek's
has all that's new
in fashions with

a 'natural'
point of view

straight jacket ... YES !
strait jacket NO!

The Madisonaire vested suit by
Varsity-Town is designed with a

straight jacket, of course. But
you Mill notice that the/ are
never strait jackets! Absolutely
no ' squeeze'' to take your breath
away. Instead, a full measure of
comfort along with their correct
fashion that reflects the best ,n
authentic natural shoulder styling.

ositchekbros.

" ' '


